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I‘ NATURE CALLING.” 

An interesting booklet, entitled Nature Call- 
ing,” has recently been brougllt out by Glaxo,” 
of St. John’s House, Minories, London, E.C. The 
preparation supplied by this firm is well known to  
and appreciated by nurses, who find that both f o r  
their patienk, and for themselves in their 
strmuous work, Glaxo is of the greatest possible 
value. The Glaxo Baby Book $deals with the value 
of Qlaso for infants, and the boolilet under con- 
sideration deals especially with the merits of 
Glaxo for adults. It is interesting in this con- 
ncction t o  know that Glaso is the only milk that is 
t o  be used by Dr. I\.iawson in the Australasian 
Pxpedition, 1911, who intends to take sufficient t o  
feed 50 or 60 men for the two .years that  they will 
hb~ there. This decision is very gratifying as 
Glaxo was 
taken by Sir 
E r n e e t  
8 hlaakleton 
.on his ex- 
p edlitlion, 
and it may 
-therefore be 
regarded as 
of p r  oved 
value. 

I n  refer- 
ence to the 
adult of the 
present day 
w e  r e a d ,  
“P e o p l e ,  
c i v i l i s e d  
and often 
well ,dressed, 
we see hur- 
rying along 
s o m 0  0x1 
foot, somo 
in motors 
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do is to alleviate, if not cure, their present con- 
dition. 

The majority of adults suffer from the same 
~znpleasaiit symptoms-sleeple~ness, a feeling of 
absolute unfitness for  business, a limp and de- 
prm0d mental and physical condition, with a 
tendency to look on the b l d i  side of everything. 

A diet, including plenty of milk, is of meat 
value to many people, and Glaxo is am ideal milk 
food, especially advantageous to those who lead 
strenuous lives, a qlendid’ pick-me-up and an 
excellent substitute for stimulants. 

duction of Glaxo 1,ive in New Zealand, where they 
liave the most perfect pasture, and are looked 
after not on$ by their ownens, but by the New 
Zealand Government, the cows themselves, their ’ 
millr, and their sheds being under the constant 
sl;pervision and inspection of the Government 

Ths COWS which yield the milk used !in the pro. ~ 

----___ I_-- v e-krinary 
s urgedns.  
T h e  ma- 
jority o f  
c o w s  i n  
New Zea- 
land a r e  
milked by 
m a ahinery 
into a closed 
vessel, thus 
p r e  venting 
t h e  m i l k  
coming into 
contact with ’ 

the milker’s 
h a n d s ,  or . 
dirt being 
tvhislred in- 
to  the pail 
by the cow 
or other- 

-- - wise and it ia ’ 
d e I! I vared 
a t ‘t h er * *  

~ --- 

A’ l ,  CLAXO ” COW, MILKED BY MACHINERY. 

ank oarxiages, but with hardly one cxceptioii we 
i-.ote nervous, anmmic faces, narrow chests, puny 
and weak Iimbs, men and women ill tdeveIoped, 
many with faces mhich tell of constant pain and 
weariness, others with the resigned serious lqok 
of those who never feel quite well, and all showing 
signs of nervous depression and general weakness, 
jus+ in the condition which malres them easy vic- 
tims to any malignant germs that may come their 
way. 

Look at the mothers of the presciit day, do 
WO often come across a woman mho is capable of 
producing a healthy, vigorous infant? . . 

“ No one would expect strong cattle born from 
delicate parents, yet we seem quite surprised when 
WO find that ansenlic, delicrttc parcntc; bring 
mealdings into the warlcl.” 

Refenring to the physical wealrness and general 
feebleness of adults, the booklet poiiits out t l ia t  
WO must take these men and women as we find 
-bhc.m, we candot undo all the mischief that  has 
h e n  going 011 for many years; but what WO can 

* .  . 

Glaxo Factory in sterilised. cans two h6urs after - 4  

it  has been drawn from the COR’, f rah,  ‘pure, and ’ 
sweet. -.. 
5iur~1caI 6: 5tck4Room ElppIfancee. 

We have plemure in drawing attention to the .’ 
csieptional facilities offered by Messrs. Levis and ~ 

13urrorvs, Limited, whose bead .of& is. at 
1.46, Helborn Bars, and who hasre twenty- . 
four branch housw, for .prociiring high class 
incdicines, toilet articles, and sick room .re- . 
quisites at espeaially favourable terms. Fully 
qualified dispensers are employe& at all the 
branches, and the drugs used are guaranteed of ’ 

the highest standard. For surgical $and sick zoom . 
appliances thc firm has three larg0 show roqms at .,- 
the West Bnd, each in  charge of i~ trained nurse, 
A most central one in the W e t  End is a,+ 22-24,. 

’ 

Great Portland Street, where there i a special 
surgical show room. We commena the goods of 
this firm t o  the attention of our readers. 
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